Abstract: Direct, efficient, organic solvent-and catalyst-free synthesis of a series of polyphosphates was accomplished. The reaction involved a gas-liquid interfacial polycondensation between arylphosphoric dichlorides and bisphenol A. The polyphosphates were characterized by IR, 1 H NMR, 31 P NMR, inherent viscosity, thermal analysis, and molar mass. Yields in the range 70-90 % and inherent viscosities in the range 0.30-0.40 dl/g were obtained. The thermal stability of the polyphosphates was investigated by using thermogravimetry.
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, polymeric phosphate and phosphonate are of commercial interest, because of their flame-retardant characteristics [1, 2] and their potentional use as high-performance plastics [3] . Much attention has been drawn to a new class of biodegradable polymers belonging to polyphosphate [4, 5] . These polyphosphates have been investigated as biomaterials in drug delivery, gene delivery, tissue engineering, and agriculture [5] [6] [7] . The most important method which generates polyphosphonates and polyphosphates is polycondensation by melt [8] , solution [9] , ultrasound solid-phase [10] , and interfacial polycondensation [11] .
In a previous paper, we presented the synthesis of polyphosphonates by liquid-liquid interfacial polycondensation [12] . More attention has been recently paid to both environmental protection and ecological balance. It is known that the best solvent is no solvent, but if a solvent is needed, then water has a lot to recommend it. Organic solvent-free synthesis is an important part of green chemistry. Avoiding a solvent reduces the number of components in a reaction, stops any solvent emission problems, and gets around any solvent recycling requirements. This paper presents our recent progress in the efficient synthesis of new polyphosphates through gas-liquid interfacial polycondensation [13] . The avoidance of organic solvents as media and the absence of catalysts represent significantly eco-friendly characteristics in this methodology.
Instruments
The IR spectra were recorded on a SPECORD M80 spectrophotometer and 1 H NMR and 31 P NMR spectra on a Bruker DRX 400 MHz spectrometer. All NMR spectra were recorded in CDCl 3 using TMS as internal standard. The polymer was characterized by viscosity, on a Ubbelohde suspended-level viscometer at 30°C. The molecular weights were determinated by gel permeation chromatography, on an evaporative light scattering detector, PL-EMD 950 (2× PL gel MIXEDC 300 × 7.5 mm columns; T = 25°C; DMF as solvent; calibration with polystyrene as standard). Thermogravimetrical analyses were carried out on a TGA/SDTA 851-LF1100 Mettler apparatus, by heating in air (5 mg) from initial temperature of 20 to 1100°C with a rate of 10°C/min.
General procedure
The appropriate arylphosphoric dichloride at 80-90°C was evaporated with the aid of a stream of nitrogen, into a solution of the diol in aqueous 1 M sodium hydroxide. The solvent for diols is water since it readily dissolves the phenolate formed. The nitrogen stream acts as carrier gas for the arylphosphoric dichloride, as reaction mixture protector from the atmospheric oxygen, and for agitation of the reaction mixture. The reaction rate can be controlled by the nitrogen flow rate. In order to prevent the possibility of condensation of the vapors on apparatus walls, the vapor mixture is overheated or is diluted so that the partial pressure of the vapor reagent in the gas mixture is lower than its saturation vapor pressure. The carrier gas flow, which produced bubbles in the formed product that expanded and burst at the top of the reaction flask, was continued 15 min after the entire quantity of arylphosphoric dichloride is trained. Polymer separates after 30 min from solution as tacky, coherent mass, adhering to the container surface. The solid polymer was washed with distilled water until free of chloride ion, was then dissolved in chloroform and refluxed with methanol for 2 h; the higher-molecular-weight fraction was precipitated by adding excess of methanol. The polymer was then dried at 50°C, in vacuum. The obtained polymer shows wide ranges of consistency and softening.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS
Gas-liquid polycondensation utilizes pairs of highly reactive monomers with one of the monomers in the gaseous state and the other in solution. A typical gas-liquid polycondensation procedure is presented in previous papers [13, 14] . Since arylphosphoric dichlorides are more volatile than diols, they are preferentially employed in the gas phase.
The gas-liquid interfacial polycondensation technique was successfully used to synthesize the five polyphosphates by reacting arylphosphoric dichlorides (vapor) with sodium salts of the bisphenol A (Scheme 1).
Synthesis of polymers by interfacial polycondensation requires an alkaline catalysis. Hydroxyl ions concentration changed during polycondensation can promote competing reactions (hydrolysis of the phosphoryl chloride groups of the reagent or of the chain end groups of the polyphosphonate). This secondary reaction may cause immediately a decrease of the molecular weight of polymer. In order to get data for preparing polyphosphonates with high molecular weights, the effect of alkaline medium on yield and inherent viscosity was studied [15] . Those reaction conditions must be chosen to obtain higher yields and inherent viscosities in order to prevent the degradation of polymer and competing reactions.
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The method does not require an organic solvent and catalyst reaction taking place in water, and for that reason the auxiliary procedures in gas-liquid interfacial polycondensation are simplified considerably.
The yields, inherent viscosities, molecular weights, and phosphorus content for the obtained polyphosphates are presented in Table 1 . The high inherent viscosity and molecular weights about 10 4 obtained, prove that the propagation rate is higher than the competing reactions rate.
The structure of the polyphosphates synthesized was elucidated by IR, 1 H NMR, and 31 P NMR spectroscopy. A complex set of P=O at 1250-1300 cm -1 and characteristic aromatic C-H stretches at 2900 cm -1 were seen for all five polymers. Polymeric structure was supported by P-O-C stretch at 925 cm -1 and the disappearance of the broad O-H stretch of bisphenol A. All the polymers showed strong absorptions around 1180 and 960 cm -1 , which correspond to P-O-C (aromatic) stretching. Also, it was observed that the P-O-C (aliphatic) stretching absorptions is weak for all polymers, since this group is present only at the chain ends. The spectra of polymers I and II showed small percentages of bisphenol end groups. In the others it is completely absent. The other absorptions were characteristic of the aliphatic, aromatic groups present in the polymers and support the polyphosphate structure.
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Phosphorus-containing polymers 1881 Scheme 1 Gas-liquid interfacial synthesis of polyphosphates I-V. The inherent viscosities η inh were determined for solutions of 0.5 g/100 ml in tetrachlorethane, at 30°C. c Molecular weights measured by GPC, in chloroform, polystyrene was used as standard (M n = number-average molecular weight, M w = weight-average molecular weight, M w /M n = polydispersity). d Determined by Schöniger method.
The 1 H NMR and 31 P NMR are summarized in Tables 2 and 3 . The temperatures corresponding to 10 % weight loss, 50 % weight loss, inception of fast degradation, and the char remaining at 700°C are presented in Table 4 . All the polyphosphates except polymer II are stable between 250 and 300°C. The NO 2 group is found to have much effect on the thermal degradation, whereas the other substituents do not influence the thermal stability.
S. ILIESCU et al. I  250  300  450  19  II  200  220  320  12  III  280  370  460  22  IV  260  270  520  26  V  240  260  510  30 Where T d 10 % is the temperature at which 10 % mass loss was observed, and T d 50 % is the temperature at which 50 % mass loss was observed.
CONCLUSIONS
This article presents the recent activity and eco-friendly features of the solvent-free reactions. There are distinct advantages of these solvent-free protocols since they provide reduction or elimination of solvents thereby preventing pollution in organic synthesis "at source". This modern synthetic methodology was applied to produce polyphosphates by gas-liquid interfacial polycondensation of arylphosphoric dichlorides with bisphenol A. Water is a very attractive solvent for reaction chemistry. It is inexpensive, safe to use, and environmentally benign.
The solvent-free conditions make the method more attractive. The simplification of reaction protocols is an important concept in designing new clean methodologies.
A series of polyphosphates were synthesized by gas-liquid interfacial polycondensation. Optimum conditions for this process are 60°C reaction temperature, 1 M NaOH solution, and an excess of arylphosphoric dichloride. The reactions did not require long reaction time (approx. 50 min). The structures of these polymers were confirmed by IR, 1 H NMR, and 31 P NMR spectra.
Owing to the advantages from the use of aqueous medium in organic synthesis and the absence of the solvent and catalyst, a strong development in the future is expected.
